Social Calendar/Events
Congress XXX
Washington Athletic Club (WAC)
Seattle, 2022

Wednesday, August 17th

The IAG welcomes you to the Washington Athletic Club and
Congress XXV of the International Academy of Gnathology.
Come and enjoy world class CE and beautiful amenities with
your colleagues.
Opening Cocktail Reception 6:30 pm: Location: Johnson
Lobby Lounge on the main floor. Reception with heavy Hors
d’oeuvre.

Thursday, August 18th
Guest and spouse morning coffee hour.
Top of the WAC 9-10 am. Take the elevator to the 19th floor then take the stairs up
one more floor to enjoy coffee, sticky buns
and a wonderful view. Relax and get to
know other guests of the academy or reconnect with old friends.
Casual Attire

Walking tour of Pike Place Market, 10 am:
Location: meet in the ground floor lobby of
the WAC. Explore the oldest continuously operating public farmers markets in the US.
See the original Starbucks Store, the infamous Gum Wall, the flying fish and all the
various shops and restaurants. Limit 16
Casual Attire, Bring your walking shoes
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Thursday, August 18th Cont.
Dinner reception at the Seattle Aquarium
6 pm. Location: Meet in the ground floor
lobby of the WAC for the short bus ride to
the waterfront. Wine and dine while enjoying the beauty and mystery of underwater
Puget Sound. Outdoor cocktail reception begins at 6:30pm overlooking the Seattle Waterfront. Explore the exhibits during cocktail
hour with refreshments and light hors d’oeuvres.

7:00 pm Otter feeding for those interested,
listen for the announcements.
7:30pm Dinner in the Puget Sound Hall in
front of the amazing “window on Washington
waters” aquarium.
8:30 pm a special “dive” presentation by a
marine that is sure to entertain everyone.
Casual Attire

Friday, August 19th

Bubbles and Brushes 9 am—12:00
pm. Location: Top of the WAC Back
by popular demand. Enjoy a painting
class from professional artist Suzi Cyr
while sipping mimosas and enjoying
the view of the Seattle skyline. Signup
at the registration desk.
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Friday, August 19th Cont.
The scientific program will end at 12:30pm: Friday afternoon
and evening are free. What to do?
Captain your own boat while enjoying a glass
of wine 2:00-4:00 pm. The IAG has reserved 4
boats that can accommodate 10 people each.
Enjoy a self-guided floating party. See the
Sleepless in Seattle house boat, explore Lake
Union, the locks or Portage Bay for 2 hours
with your Gnathology friends. If it’s hot enough
the more adventurous can swim right from the
boat.
Cost is $35 per person. Limit 40. signup at the
registration desk.

Walk the 3 1/2 blocks from
the WAC to the Monorail
and ride it to the Space
Needle, The Chihuly Garden and Glass Museum
and the Museum of Pop
Culture. All within steps of
each other.

Seattle is the home of Boeing. The Museum of Flight is a 20 minute Uber
ride from downtown and is well worth
the effort. The exhibits range from the
origins of flight to the space capsules
and are a must see. History buffs will
enjoy the interactive displays.
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Underground Tour: Did you know that
the waterfront in downtown Seattle was
once a few blocks further in? And that
many current street level businesses
were actually the second story of the
original buildings? Discover Seattle’s
first neighborhood, Pioneer Square, on
this guided walking tour. Explore the
now underground sidewalks that were
built more than 120 years ago. Learn

about Seattle’s history and the events
that transformed this once-small Indigenous dwelling place into one of the most
popular and thriving cities in the United
States.

Saturday, August 20th
The scientific session will be from 9 am to 4:30pm. There are no organized IAG
spouse\guest activities for this day but take time to explore the city, do some shopping or check out one or two of the activities on the previous pages. Below are some
additional things to do in the area.
Argosy Cruise 1-2 hour cruise of the waterfront www.argosycruises.com
Ride the Washington State Ferry to Bainbridge Island: sails about every 45 min.
Seattle Center: seattlecenter.com—home to the Space Needle, Science Center, Muse
um of Pop Culture, Chihuly Glass Museum, the Armory Food Court, etc.
Seattle Art Museum www.seattleartmuseum.org

Saturday Evening
6 –7 pm Cocktail Reception: Johnson Lobby Lounge, ground floor,
Light hors d’oeuvres

7:00 pm Gala. Crystal Ballroom 3rd
floor. McCollum Award, table clinic
award and a preview of our next
meeting in San Antonio.
Dress: Black tie optional
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